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HYPNOTISM - and - MESMERISM
Plain Instructions equal to any Twenty-five

Dollar course; over 100 pages beautifully bound
In cloth lor ON E DOLLAR.

PYRAMID PUBLISHING CO.,
830 Bojlston Street, lIOSTON, J!ASS.

AST ROLOCY,
Learn in one lesson the Important

planetary influences operating in your
life. 54 pages. Price 10 cents.

PEARSON PUB. CO.,

150 Tremont St., - Boston, Mass.
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DIAMOND RING FREE.

SMai;iuii<.vui.
Mashing Akuhdiamond,

mounted in the fatnoua Tldany style
netting, finished in pun« ink. aolid (fold.
Absolutely warrautrd for years Send
fullname and address. We Mead post-

paid 10 near I plno to sell at 10c. each.
When sold. return us the mnnov and
we oend at «nre above beautiful rinij
earefnilv paekodln «»letrantnln«>h lined
cane. Wo a*n<t larc" premium list too*

nrswii> jkwKf.iiv CO.,
ngPAttSli, ITVLKIIARO SAM.
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ITUTIJIJEHKLKY CO. I*ll ark St.. AMI.I.oro. fl**,.

"STAYTn" HAIRPIN

In, Htayo In. Four am.nli Step* bold It in the hair
K ? -ffto». i.ntrFtuffU<*tTight. Immense aales. I.a li<s a :

ii«Ut4*d. H<dileverywhere. KOIII« o.(touay pr*t(urejnnd
llettk»r.' Na«u»« IMT ReauUrul llua of ??HTAllNa'* to

Stayin Hairpin Co., 721-728 Broadway, New York
Knor«r«tlc worker* make biff money
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CRFF A Gold Watch
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OWPRINE OPIUM
and UUDANUM IfA HITS cured by a

painless home treatment, endorsed and used by
leading j.hysicians. A TRIALTKKA I'Mi N 1

t ,itn icnt to « onvince you, sent FREE, with book of te»ti-

n. ials sealed Correspondence Confidential.
OI*A SI'KCI ALtV CO., Dept. 21. CHICAGO.

ASTHMA"
effect ; no unpleasant results A Pt-rlllulieutCut <\u25a0.
H.mpl«k Mailed FKKK.
K. II MIUBALUCO., S4 ffe.t 2«d St., Y.

FANCY PILLOWS.
A prettv pillow mny be made of satin matching tliose on the corners of the pillow,

jeans, embroidered or appliqued in the college are tastened to the peaks of the Brownie
initials, the college yell, or the individual's caps.
fraternity emblem. all-around pillow, which will appeal

to an all-around boy, bears
cards, a football, a pouch and
a pipe, and a ribboned cane,
all outlined in the rope silk,
on heavy linen. Ifthe maker
does not care to use the col-
lege colors, this design is very
effective done in shades of
yellow and brown, or brown
satin jeans, the cards being
outlined in natural tints."

A fascinating Wellesley pil-
low is of very dark blue linen,
with the Wellesley cheer,
music and all, outlined cat-a-

VASSAR PILLOW.

corners across it, in neavy wnite thread.

Ruffled in hemstitched white linen, these
are especially pretty and popular.

A dainty Bryn Mawr pillow is made of
pale yellow sateen, covered with a remov-
able slip of white organdy. The slip is em-
broidered with a loose spray of yellow
chrysanthemums, and the full ruffle is fin-
ished with lace beading, through which
narrow yellow ribbon is drawn.

A lovely Vassar pillow is triangular, of
pale gray taffeta, covered with sheer gray
linen. A shower of solidly worked wild
rose petals makes an airy wreath around

A Michigan pillow of turquois blue jeans
bore the athletic pennant appliqued in deep-
blue satin, with the M em-
broidered across it in gold. The
same design is effective in a
H.ivard cushion, if shades of
crimson are substituted for the
blues. A Yale pillow of deep
blue linen was outlined in a
fish-net design with heavy
white cord, over which applique
white linen hearts were scat-
tered, or rather entangled, in a

most suggestive way.
A Cornell pillow,made square,

in heavy carnelian red jeans,
bore a still more coquettish dec-
oration. An oval piece of thick,
white linen, nine inches long,
was stitched flat on the diagonal
of the pillow, and edged with
an embroidered scroll in black
and gold silk, strongly sug-
gestive of an old-fashioned
miniature frame. On the back
ground formed by the white
linen was stitched a delicate sil-
houette in black taffeta, so care-
fullycut and stitched as to pre-
serve the likeness of the giver
as accurately as the sketched
silhouette from which it was

CHICAGO PILLOW

copied. To keep the silk in place, it was"the big, big V," which is daintilyappliqued
drawn over a strip of black cardboard, cut, in ruched rose-color»d ribbon.

FOOTBALL PILLOW

Equally attractive is the
round "Smith'' pillow of
white silk, mull, or bolting-
cloth, filled with downy milk-
weed silk, and sprayed with
embroidered white violets.
Best of all for the weary
scholastic head is the big,
cool pillow of dull green silk,
stuffed with spicy pine needles
and embroidered, either with
the pine tree design or sprayed
with the needles embroidered
in shades of brown silk.

For Princeton, a heavy
orange jeans pillow was
especially effective, with a
rampant tiger sprawling in
outline across it, in deeper
shades of orange and black.
The Princeton yell sissed and
boomed from the reverse side,
in slim irrrgularblack letters,

of course, in the exact shape of the silhouette.
A broad twist of carnelian satin ribbon, end-

and the cushion was edged in twisted black
and orange cord.

ing in a large bow at the upper
corner, finished the edge.

A Chicago pillow, which serves

its owner as a missile as well as

a bit of decoration, is of maroon
jeans, cut and stuffed to the exact
shape though twice the size, of
the standard foot ball. The lac-
ings are giltcord, and the last three
words of the Chicago yell glitter
aggressively in gold thread across
one of the sections. For a Penn-
sylvania boy, the same design is
developed in alternating sections
of deep crimson and blue, laced
together with ribbons of the same
shade.

A Hrown University cushion is
of chocolate sateen, with three
familiar countenances, outlined in
brown and gold thread, beaming
over a fence, which is also out-
lined in bright green couching
cord. The effect is irresistibly
funny if gilt and jet spangles are
used for the eyes and tinytassels, CONSOLATION PILLOW.

HYPNOTISM
dJCC"?*' Would you achieve business and
112Biff* 112social success; improve your talents;

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0k'ratify your ambitions; cure dis-
eases and bad habits; and wield wonderful
power and influence over others? If so, write
tor our book?bv thirty eminent specialists. It
thoroughly explains all the hidden secrets of
Hypnotism, I'erHonut Magnetism, Magnetic
llcullng,Ktc. It is the most remarkable work
of the century. Positively nothing like it ever
before published. It has brought success to
thousands. We guarantee success to you or
forfeit $1,000.00 in gold. Tho V>ook is free. A
postal card from you te-day brings the book to-
morrow. Address,

American College of Sciences.
r»ent. T. !t 120 AValimf St.. I'hilii..i'a

F RELE HAIR F OOD.
To prove the wonderful merits of Cranitonic Hair and

Scalp Food, its absolute purity, therapeutic value and
elegance, its freedom from grease, sediment and dangerous
dye matter, and to convince you that it will stop falling
hair, make hair grow, cure dandruff and itching scalp, and
that it is the only hair dressing ever formulated fit to put
on the human hrad, we will send by mail. PREPAID, to
all who send name and full address, and mention MYI.AOV,
a dainty sample of Cranitonic Hair and Scalp Food pro
ducts and a 4* page illustrated book entitled Hair Care
and Testimonials

Send Sample of Hair. ?Tn cases where there
is excessive tailingout of the hair, itching, dandruff or other
hair or scalp troubles, >ou are rcc ommended tu send us for
microscopic examination a few hairs, or a sample from the
daily combings. Our physicians will make a diagnosis
and send you a report concerning the condition of your
hair without any charge being made for their professional
services. Please mention reading this in MY I.AUY and
write to

CRANITONIC HAIR FOOD CO.
526 West UroadVay, Neh) York City.

Cranitonic Hair and Food is for sale hv druggists
at SI.OO the bottle, or will be sent direct from Laboratories,
expressage prepaid upon receipt of price.

DON'T BE SO^HIN
IRIi;RE^IKUY

Many ladles and gren« hmen who cannot complain of any
kind ofHli'knt'Ha,are ahiioinnJiy thin and cannot find any
medical treatment which will coricot this condition. Dr.
Whitney's Nerve and Fkrt-h Huildcr in not alone Intended for
tbobe wno are Kick, but also for those who appeur uHI and
hearty but cannot nequire sufficient Heidi to round out the
form. In dyspepsia, indices.ion, all Ktomach troubles,
debility and nervous diseases, no remedy is no prompt and
powerful. In order to demonstrate tho wonderful merits of
L»r. Whitney's Nerve and Fl HIIBuilder, every person who
willaddress the N. Jones Co.. Klinlra,N. Y . willreceive a

large trial package in p urn sealed wntpp.-r a hsoiutr \

& Every Womanv>V,\': \V\V \\ \\ is interested and should know

tK \SSiYi.A. \ about tbe wonderful
(V JST MARVFL Whirling Spray
ll'vcs j The new Vnulnnl Njrlnp«\ /njec-
*'? twu MHI'Suction. Heat Saf
V * . I I Most Convenient.

v llI'leMte*Inatantl/.
Afik your ilrumrlit for It. V
Ifhe cannot supply the \iJBW
RIARVKL,accept no
other, tun send stamp for il \ \VlMßtrated book MMiied.it gives \ J ,jr
foil particulars and direet ions In- U. S /Mvaluable to ladies Mtimil.ro., wKooui49 Ilium lid*..!%«?*% York.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
To introduee our new goods we send

Vytli;s h»"autiful Mone (iarnet and I o

v:u. King in tine gold plate, also i£s
yfe;t i lioi<*«> Silk S<|uurcs. 1 (iuhl
IV Pint* sfone ««*t Bn»c«»l«*t, I

yrl. SilkTtibbon, I I'rctty Shell Necklace, \ >
vignette Picture* and onr big bargain price list,
all postpaid, only 10 cents. Address:
H.A.BUCHANAN A. C0.,58 Ann St., We wVork

T>* OMNIGRAPH icacbct >o« pcrfwilr lijthe tbor*« time w it* local COM of »4 00

TRANSMITTER. Key Sanodcr. Coapkw. Aa Eipwi Operoor with rot *ll
\u25a0he Pave Circuit Im QMNK.RAPfI MK..(O. P«pt-'< Jp CortlovS St.. N«w Yof*.

Proper Presents
For Everybody.

Justly celebrated Genuine Barrios Dia-

monds in Pins and Studs, SI.OO each.
Earrings $2.00 per pair. Mail orders filled

promptly upon receipt of price. Order now.

BARRIOS DIAMOND CO..
1139 BROADWAY

NEW YORK, U. S. A.


